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at our Laundry thus we're able to give you prompt, satisfactory
service when you send jrour family washing here.

Phone for our wagon. "'
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Ti,ere is nothing so human as
Tvter and in the present produc-z"o- f

Smart Set" In "The
vVvcr of Ne Town" there are no

t'hrn one hundred and fifty min-'eac- h

one a laugh, a song or a
ted minute, and which even a
ie aQd j,jry ot grouches
iTd find guilty of inciting a riot ot
,,,,-vt- er Specializing such fun pro-- i'

rers a? Salem Tutt Whiney. whom
'e critics

" pronounce , the peer of
'Y neero comedians and .J. -- Homer

r". t. is an aDle assistant and
Ethel Marshall, a winsome pri-- r

dcr.na together with a cast which
Edward Tolliver, Sam Oard-'iVi- i!

Dixon, Al Strouder, J. u.
'V'ighr. Blaine Walters, Nettie
rvfcr. Ma belle Brown, Helen Chris-Grac- e.

Kneff, Babe Brown, Nina
Marshall. There will be twenty-on- e

numbers and a full scenic
eiectcal production and usual

iX cjnsing "Smart Set" chorus
rsir.g ' the Academy of Music

'ednesday afternoon and night of
week. Seats are now on sale.

Crbsman In "The Real
Thin."

Or.e of the notable attractions to
r:s-- : :lus city this season will be
Henrietta Crewman in her latest New
vorl- convey success. "The Real
Thir."' wl'"n as recently closed a

success fill season at the Max-;r- e

E'lit u Theatre. Miss Crosrnan
v 2vs a vhIow" and the critics have

r.r.arJ.n'Gv? in faying it is the
if;t ro:vf,.1y role she has assayed m
yfa:?. -- lis Crcsman will be support-r-y

ire same company that she
'during the New York engage-xr-r- t.

"The Ileal Thing" will be the
traction at the Academy of Music
r:r;rl-- night Feb. 15th. The ad-rr.r.- c?

of seats, opens tomorrow
?0n;x; at the theatre box-olEc- e at
:: o'clock sharp.

"The..;TJrird- - Degree." .
I: i? barcTv .possible that ttie'

; :rican pra&ean.fbnii5h a rival to
;i.a:'? Klein, I.iieVrAuxhpr of "The
Lien anci tse M6usef'
i r'av with sx; stained interest run-.z- z

irptn the rie to the fall of the
-- rain to such an absorbing degree
5? re can. This particular virtue has
:.t--- 5 a sironc feature in Mr. Kiein's
rr.::ib".ticns to dramatic literature.

7n his latest effort, "The Third
ur.ee." which comes to the Acad-ex- v

of Music Friday afternoon and
z:x'zi cur interest is aroused

after the curtain goes up
:z tie first act and is sustained

--ousaout the entire performance.
Tie subject matter of the play

is such that it invokes our attention
izi starts our minds thinking and
arouses cur best emotions, leaving

impression that i3 indelible.
Tie production is of unusual magnit-

ude and displays a scenic as well
dramatic art to the greatest ad-

vantage. Among those prominent in
rr.3 company are Grace Ix)rd, Eliza-:e- u

Gillespie, Raymond Wells, Frank
Paron. Chas. T. DeiVechio, Edmond
sprsgue, Wm. Weston, and others.

Hirry Gili'oil, who plays .the chief
( medy rele of James Greene, the
'"si i street broker in "The Wall

S ie?r Gir!," the musical comedy, In
vjoh Blanche Ring will be seen
rere Saturday at the Academy, can
r. ve- - boast of never having had a
crM or a touch of throat trouble in
t:s life. The reason is that he has no
tonsils, they having been stunted in
eroth when he was a child.

As an imitator of animals and
strange noises Mr. Gilfoil has no
equal, i.e was born with the gift
aci long before he could enunciate
a ord correctly he could give perf-
ect imitations of sounds that - he
teard. At the age of five he could
tark like a dog, moo like a cow,
and in fact imitate any animal with
?"hich he came in contact.

Although of course Mr. Gilfoil' has
been giving these imitations yet they
have not rasped his throat or caused
tin any unpleasantness. He has
endeavored again and again to give
them up, but theatre-patron- s simply
re-is- ? to cllowf-ii-m "to-.d- o it. In "The

al! Street Girl" he has a legitimate
comedy role, but introduces a few
:tn:Taticns into his songs. -

Glowing Reports are Preceding the
McEntee-Evfso- n Co.

Mr. McEntee, like the great num-
ber of artists who have graduated
from what might be termed the Ben
Greet school, Is forging to the front
iri phenomenal strides. It is

to note the host
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COACH STAGG REMAINS
AT PINEHURST, N .C.

Chicago, Feb. 12. Coach A. A.
Stagg, it was announced last night,
will not return to take charge of ath-
letics at the University of Chicago
until April 1. Heyhacf been expected
to be here to direct the work for
the indoor meets. V

Continued illness is given as the
cause of his decision to remain at
Pinehnrst, N. . C, where he has been
for several weeks. It is said that he
is able- - to play golf and has not been
confined to his bed at any time.

NOTICE
To Contractors
Bids will be received up to 8 o'clock

P. M.,. February 15, 1912, for build-
ing residence for Engineer at Catawba
River Pumping Station.

Plans and specifications on file in
office of City Clerk. '

We reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

BOARD OF
WATER COMMISSIONERS.

N

d. -

NOTICE
To Contractors
Bids will be received up to 8 o'clock

P. M., February 15, 1912, for building
store room and shop on stand pipe lot
corner Sixth and Graham streets.

Plans and specifications on file in
office of City Clerk.
.We "reserve the right to reject, an j

or all bids.
BOARD OF -

WATER COMMISSIONERS.-26-8t-eod- .

REPAIRED, VULCANIZED
RECOVERED

Inner Tubes VuanTze(J.
We guarantee they will never laak
itie w vulcanize thein.
First puncture ........ 50 cent.
Second puncture 25 cent.
Third puncture ........ 25 cents.
A.U fiizes new tires carried In stock.

Eeaiy Mfg Co
251 and 233 S. TryOn 8L

Wifhout Redress
The lass who minds the telephone

Is busy as can be;
She has a mo3u convincing tone,

And though . you cannot see
Her face you fancy there's a frown

upon her classic brow.
When she remarks and turns you

down: "f

"The line is busy now."
Although the rich and wise and great

In power may be sure '

She is the one who holds our fate
Within a grasp secure,

In silence 3'ou are left alone,
You wonder why and how,

When she exclaims m placid tone:
"The line is busy now."
No redress sure. When you insure

iiere, there will be always some one
to wait on you. "The line is not busy
now." Come In and we will give you
the best insurance on -- the market.

C. "KG. Co.
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS.

R & W. Railway
Schedule In Effect June 11 1911.

10.20 am. Lv Charlotte So. Ry, 5.50 am.
2.05 pm. Lv. Winston N&W 2.05 pm.
4.09 Lv. Mart'ville N&W Ar. 11.40 am.
6.25 pm Ar Roanoke N&W Lv 9.15 am.

Additional trains leave Winston-Sale- m

7.20 a. m. daily for Roanoke.
Conncts, at Roanoke for the East

and West. Pullman sleepers. Dining
''cars. ...

If you are considering taking a trip
to California or the Coast, get our
variable Round-Tri- p Fare. The infor-
mation is yours for the asking, with
one of our complete Map Folders.
W. B. BEVTL, W. C. SATJNDERS,

Gen" Pass Agt. Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agt.
Roanoke, Va. :

NOTICE OF SALE OF STOCK OF
MERCHANDISE.

I offer for sale a stock of merchan-
dise consisting of dry good3, notions,
and shoes of the Doggett-Moble- y Com-
pany, situated in the store occupied by
the Doggett-Moble- y Company at num-
ber 39 East Trade Street, in the City,
of Charlotte. Terms of sale cash-- .

Sealed bids. The right to reject all
bids Is reserved.

C. A. WILLIAMS,
10-- ti Receiver.

I THBihJt ' f a aja" 7 "" 'J "T. J 3

Phones 2700
2701
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Furniture
CHICAGO -- NEW YORK

2Sfck J 4kdL

.V - Raleigh, N. C

208 S. Tryon
Street

Yankee Girl," and was hugely tickled
by the reception accorded her. And,
But you don't have to explain why the
good things come to Charlotte.

1 COLLEGE

Special to The News.
! Elon College, Feb. 10. The lumber
for the framing of the three story
porch, to be built on the north side
of the west dormitory i3 being placed

j on the ground and the work will begin
immediately-.aftejr- ; .the onasonry work
caii be completed." This porch will be

! 110 feet long 10 feet wide, thi-e- e stories
high, and will make a considerable ad-
dition in the way of convenience and
architectural beauty to the west dor-
mitory, which is the home of the young
ladies of the institution. This dormi-tci- y

was constructed six years, ago
but the porch was not completed at
that time. v

The contract for Are escapes on the
east dormitory and administration
building has been let to C. W. Tenny
Co., of : Greensboro and will be in-

stalled within the next few days.
The lectures of Dr. E. TJ. Henshel

this week were largely attended and
thoroughly appreciated. The subject of
the first lecture was "Where the Mas-
ter Trod," and to do with the early
pilgrimages of Christ. The facts of the
lecture were well known to the audi-
ence, but the personality of the speaker
temptered with his devout allegiance

jto Christ and seasoned with personal

IITT saveto the lecture a

rru nf 1,0 xrn.

uance of a lecture given a year ago by
Dr. Hoenshel, in which he told of his
experiences in the interior of Iceland.
The lecture this time told of his visit
to the far north, where he reached a
north latitude .78 degrees and 12 min-
utes,, and where he saw many wonder-
ful things along the Norwegian coast
and in the region of eternal ice and
snow. Mr. Hoenshel went from here
to Greenville, S. C, where he was
scheduled to lecture and from there he
goes to many other points in the South-
ern states.

Prof. W. P. Lawrence on Monday
evening. Feb. 12th, will deliver a sec-

ond of a series of faculty lectures for
tlr's rear, his subject being "O'Henry,
The Prince of Short Story Writers."
Students and villages are anticipating
a rich treat in this discourse. Prof.
Lawrence is a specialist In the field of
the short story and speaks the final
word in that regard. His annual cours-
es on that theme and his course given
at Wooster University last summer
have won him high distinction as an
authority in that department sh

literature, and" his lecture on this
occasion is looked forward to with
pleasant anticipation.

The annual entertainment of the Clio
Lite'rarv Society will be given on the
evening of Washington's birthday.
There will be a debate upon the tariff,
the exact question being that the best
intprASt of American industries de
mands the commission free of duty of
mands are admission free of duty of
all raw materials needed in subsequent
manufacture. The affirmative will De

upheld by Messrs. C. B. Riddle, Bonlee,
N. C, and Henry Southard, KenljT, N.
C, the negative will be represented
w Messrs. K. W. Loflin, Kinston, N.
C and C. C. Ward, Belverdere, N. C,
There will be two orations, one by Mr.
t Farmer. News Ferry, Va., and an
other by Mr. W. A. Trivette, Harmony,
N C. The numerous selections wiu De

rendered this year by Mr. Orlando M.

Barnes of the Hill. Mr. J. A. Dickey, jr.,
Burlkigton, N. C, will deliver the wel-

come adress as president of the enter-
tainment. Interspersing the program
of the literary type, will occuf cho-
ruses, duets, quartettes and solos of
a musical nature, both instrumental
and vocal. A good time is anticipated.

The Department of Expression will
give a public entertainment in the
form of a play, entitled the Freshman,
on Saturday evening of this week, for
the benfit of the Athletic Association.
Miss Ethel Clements head of the de-

partment of Expression is in charge of
this performance and it promises to be
a very enjoyable event.

FLYING MEN FALL , --
.

victims to stomacn,i liver and kidney
troubles just like other .people, with
like results in loss pf appetite, back-
ache, nervousness, headache, and tired,
listless, run-dow- n feeling. But there's
no need of leeling like that as T. D.
Peebles, Henry, Tenn. proves. VSix

bottles of Electric Bitters' he writes,
"did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than all other stomach
remedies I used. "So they help every-
body. Its folly to suffer when this
great remedy will help you from the
first dose. Try it Only 50 cents at
W. L. Hand & Co.'fl. ' '

Blobbs "I. was. out ( skating the
other day; hadn't been on the ice for
20 years." Slobbs "How did it go?"
Blobbs "Oh I fell in with it - right
away!"

Scene -- from Chap4es I r Klein's" (Great
Play, The Th i rd Des re e." -

of actors whonow : enjoy national
prominence' who " .secured their ear-
lier tutelage from the famous En-
glish scholar and producer, Ben
Greet. "

Among the number who spoke
their lines under his management
may Tje mentioned ; Tyrone Powers,
H. B. Irving, Lawrence Irving, Mar-
garet Wycherby, Edith Wynn Mat-thisc- n,

Robert Loraine, Edith Talli-fer- o,

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, and a
host of others too numerous to men-
tion.

He has been to the dramatic
stage what Oscar Hammerstein .has
been to the operatic.

The .New York Evening Telegram,
in. a general- - gummary of Mr. JNlC;

4 N.

i

Henrietta Crosman In "The Fteal
Thing."

Entee's various partrayals at Colum-
bia University, New York City, two
years ago took occasion to call him
"a rising genius." Such seems to be
the concensus of opinion throughout
the country. The Company includes
15 players, making it one of the
largest classic organizations on tour.

The McEntee-Eviso- n Company will
be seen at the Academy of Music
next Monday afternoon and night.
'The Merchant of Venice" will be
given at the matinee and "Hamlet"
at night.

Charlotte Favoied
By Blanche Ring

. "Blanche' :'oh : a sumptuous
special" trainIs hitting the-hig- h plac-
es in her tour of the south this sea-
son with "The Wall Street Girl" and
Charlotte has to congraiulate itself on
being one of the high places. : Char-
leston, S. C; Augusta,-Ga.- ; Charlotte,
X. C; and Danville, Va., are the four
consecutive stop-oil- s in this neck of
the land. Charlotte got the call over
the other Tar Heel towns because
Miss Ring is partial to the dear place.
She was here last season in "The
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Jeffries May Come
Back Again

By Associated Press.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 12. For

many weeks a story has been in circu-
lation to the effect that James J. Jef-
fries intended courting a second "come
back'' chance and would vattempt" to
force the satisfaction of .ra'TeturnV bat-
tle with' the negro chaumpion,-- ; Jack
Johnson. "

The gossip, rumor, comment,, or what
ever you want to call .it was to the ef-ie- ct

that Jeffries rOUld.'gQ.'jinder tha
management of "Cherokee" Tom Jones
and after a six months sojourn In the
mountains would open a real training

vcamp.
Tex Rickard's pame was brought in-

to the talk, tliis picturesque individual
bein given-credi- t for having induced
Jeffries to make another gamble.
.Jack Jeffries, so the story went.wouid
be Jim's chief sparing partner.
"

The writer corraled the principals
with the folowing results:

Jim Jeffries still believes he was
"doped" at his-- Mona Springs training
camp and insists that he scarcely
knew what was going on about him
when he entered the Reno ring. He
insists that he can get into condition
and likewise insists thaChe is Jack
Johnson's master. He refuses, however,
to acknowledge that he intends return-
ing to the ring, but was likewise dumb
on the same subject when asked to de-

ny that he contemplated such a move
"Cherokee" 'Tom Jones, when back- -

intQ & corner made Mg straight
from the shoulder

: Jim-.ha-g not-- . asked-m- e to.be :his
uiauaia J- c5 uao uut ivju xu. u

intends boxing again; but it is my
personal belief that he is and has been
for week consideing the step.,

"He ' was delighted as a boy at
Christmas when he put on his ring
clothes last Thursday and boxed be-
fore the moving picture machine for
me. 'This feels like old times,' was his
remark as he danced' about on the
grass--. I have no axithority to speak for
Jeff. He has made no direct state-
ments to me." .

Brother Jack said:
"Nobody knows what Jim intends

to do. He will think that he is a better
man than he showed at Reno, and I,
for one, believe that he can lick Jack
Johnson."

And there the matter rests. If Jim
Jeffries does not know the answer to
the question why should anybody else
presume to open the hag. -

Railways Win In
Union Depot Contest

Special, to The News.
Rutherfordton, Feb. 12. In the case

of the state in re corporation com-
mission vs. the Southern and Sea-
board Air Line Railways, for the erec-
tion and maintenance of a union pas-
senger station at or near the present
site of the Seaboard station, about one
mile eastvof Rutherfordton, tried in
the superior court here this week, the
jurq returned a verdict in favor of the
railways.

It will be' recalled that the corpora-
tion commission ordered that the
Southern and Seaboard Air Line rail-
ways, jointly build a union passenger
station at a point between the stations
of the railroads. The Seaboard did
not fight the case, while the Southern
filed 'its exception and "the case was
carried to the superior court with the
result as above : stated. 1 ,. --:. .

OFFICER OF LEGION -
' " ' OF HONOR DIES.

By Associated Press.
Paris, Feb. 12.--L General Hlppolyte

Langflois, senator from the department
of Muerthe-et-Mosell- e and member of
the French Academy, died today. He
was elected one of the 40 "Immortals''
pn February 9th, 1911, in sucession to
Costa de Bureaugard.: He was an au-
thority on military, strategy and tact-
ics- and his works on modern warfare
are widely known. He was born in 1S39
and was a grand officer of the . Legion
of Honor. . . .. . '

. Even after.-- a , girl is. married things
may go with her. v ; , ' :

A OA DEM Y
v Wednesday, February 14th '

Matinee and Night
The Greatest Colored Show on , the

Road '

THE SMART SET
With Salem Tutt . Whitney in the

Merriest of Musical Comedies
THE MAYOR OF THE NEW TOWN

40 People, including a singing, and
dancing chorus. Balcony and gallery
reserved for colored people. Seats
now on sale. ;'
Prices, Matinee ... . 25c and 50c

Night .... 25c, ,50c, 75c, $1.00
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Upholstered

That's what's worrying you, isn't it? You want a home and d' sea
your way clear to get it. - -

Well, sir, then you're the fellow that wants this store, for the things
your home will" want are all here; the prices your pocketbook will stand
are here and the payments each week or month that your pay-envelo- pe will
easily meet will quickly be arranged.

Coming in, aren't you? We are ready forv you.

We are making some .special low prices this week on Upholstered
Furniture for your Library or Parlor. The largest stock, this side of Balti-
more to select from. Our prices and goods are of the Parker:Gardner stau-- i
dard. which is the best. ...... .. .

Get the King Stamp of Qmhty
on your business education. It insures success. King's ; Business College

- was established over sixteen years ago; under the same management
nearly eleven years. Financial responsibility over $50,000; finest equipped
school in the Carolinas;: absolutely thorough. Ten expert teachers; unlim-
ited demand for graduates; 4,000 successful students. Write for catalogue
and full information. Address -

riNCPRP08AT0:
Charlotte, N. C. or


